associated mathematical singularity, and then laid the foundation of a relevant stress analysis system. This permitted the significance of increased fracture toughness, section thickness and dynamic effects to be established.
There was much initial scepticism in the engineering and metallurgical communities, eventually countered successfully by sustained research and patient argument. Peer acceptance led in 1957 to the formation of the E24 Committee of the American Society for Testing and Materials, and the subsequent creation of a valuable series of handbooks, so that within a further decade linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM) had been additionally and successfully applied to fatigue and stress corrosion cracking. The definition and standardization of measurement specimen shapes and testing procedures opened the way to the development of strong metallic and non-metallic materials with improved fracture toughness properties, thereby leading to safer structures with improved performance. Despite cumulative complexities, fracture mechanics is now associated with a vast published literature and is applied extensively.
B
Forebears of George Rankin Irwin (GRI), notably Rankins and Rosses, present a fascinating microcosm of the burgeoning USA before the War of Independence. The son William of Adam Rankin (from Ulster in the mid-eighteenth century) emigrated to Franklin County, Pennsylvania, before that war. His son, Adam Rankin II, settled in Kentucky as a qualified doctor in 1795 and sired fourteen children; his third wife was the mother of Nathaniel E,     School began at the age of five and culminated in 1925 at the coeducational Springfield High School, where there were 2000 pupils and where standards were high in a wide range of subjects. Mathematics came easily, and physics, English and history were favoured subjects; Latin was tolerated. Without great effort GRI led the graduating class of fifty pupils. He then turned aside for a year of work experience; farm work proved to be too exhausting but he enjoyed casual work with the principal newspaper, The Illinois State Journal, began to learn to type and acquired the ambition to become a journalist.
Nevertheless, college came first and the natural choice was Knox College at Galesburg, fifty miles north of Springfield. Savings from employment provided a start but the main financial support was derived from a mutual arrangement whereby GRI stayed at the home of the music teacher, and in return maintained and drove the car and acted as handyman. The Knox College period extended over five years and was based originally on a liberal arts course, leading successfully to a bachelor's degree in English in 1930. In an expansive atmosphere with attendance at other courses, a bachelor's degree in physics was added in 1931, financed through an instructor's appointment. Parallel courses in French and German came too late to support a sabbatical semester in Europe in 1929.
The initiative for this came from a pioneering friend, Baird Halfrich. The two of them secured employment at the port of Baltimore on a freighter bound for Europe via Britain. They left the ship in Glasgow, bought bicycles and travelled to Sweden where they separated, Baird aiming for Russia and GRI for Germany, where they met again. Entering Austria, they travelled to Italy via the Brenner Pass, where their reach extended to Florence, Naples, Rome and back to Paris. A letter home at Christmas 1929 revealed delight in the many cafés, but characterized Paris as a 'big bad city', adding that they could look after themselves. The return journey from the UK was made once more in a freighter, where GRI was kept busy as a fuel systems fitter; he was offered, but declined, the opportunity to stay and travel round the world, and they disembarked on the US east coast. By this time, having been impressed during an extended visit to the Deutsches Technisches Museum in Munich, the decision to opt for further study in mathematics and physics was confirmed.
An elder brother, William, had studied engineering at the University of Illinois (later to be Vice-President of the Springfield Boiler Co.), so that GRI was known there, and was invited after graduation at Knox to fill a graduate assistant teaching post at the University of Illinois, which he accepted. It permitted him to acquire his master's degree in 1933, and subsequently a PhD in physics in 1937. Meanwhile, a unique event in George's life occurred in 1933, with marriage to Georgia, creating a strong partnership that was to last for 65 years.
Georgia Boynton Shearer had been a contemporary fellow student at Knox, blessed with all that nature and parentage could bestow. Her mother, Sarah, and father, Joseph, originated from the Knoxville Galesburg area and her father was subsequently appointed to be President of the Moline Bank in western Illinois. Although never being in the least degree acquisitive, George liked to joke about the pecuniary advantage of marrying the daughter of a bank president. The obverse of this happy state was the more than 130-mile separation of Galesburg and Champaign, through Peoria and Bloomington, which tended to keep them apart. By 1935 George had also acquired an additional but temporary salaried function, which was to teach physics at Knox during the absence of the professor on sabbatical leave. Fortunately, there was excellent housing to be had in Champaign, where the couple settled after 1935.
The physics teaching at Knox involved optics and mechanics, and George was enabled there to reinstate a three-inch refracting telescope with astronomical clock mounting, which engaged his interest in cosmology, already stimulated by reading works by J.H. (later Sir James) Jeans, F.R.S., and A.S. (later Sir Arthur) Eddington, F.R.S. However, Harold Urey (For. Mem.R.S. 1947; Nobel Prize 1934) and others working on isotope chemistry had already identified deuterium and its concentration in electrolysed water, and J.D. (later Sir John) Cockcroft (F.R.S. 1936) and E.T.S. Walton, with the use of a proton beam, had bombarded lithium and transmutated it to helium, publishing in 1932. Thus might his PhD topic be explained-on the mass ratios of the lithium isotopes from the band spectrum of Li 2 . It was a relatively small world, because Urey often collaborated in publication with Arthur Ruark, to whom George was already well known. Ruark became the postwar coordinator of US fusion research, and was first in public to query the claimed success of the UK Zeta experimentcorrectly, as it happened.
N R L Despite GRI's fascination with modern physics and astronomy it became clear that permanent employment had become vital, because family responsibilities were growing. Joseph Rankin Irwin had been born in 1936. A fellow research student, Joseph Kies, had left Illinois in 1936 to join the National Bureau of Standards (NBS), and the message returned was that Washington, DC, offered good prospects. George and others set out in 1937 to drive there in an elderly vehicle to attend the annual Physical Society meeting, and were not disappointed. George was recruited at the Naval Research Laboratory (NRL), at first in optics, but soon in ballistics and armour. Meanwhile, Joe Kies, working on transparent aircraft canopy materials at the NBS, had demonstrated that methacrylate was substantially toughened by the hot stretching operation. For his part, George soon became Head of the Ballistics Branch at the NRL, and in 1939 was setting up high-velocity laboratory guns and instrumented ballistic pendulums. His early work for the US Navy and Army on penetration ballistics led at the outset of World War II to improvements in armour and damage-resistant structures, and somewhat later to laminated body armour made from non-metallic woven cloth, as well as improved steelmaking practices for heavy armour. Frequently to be found at the centre of action, he was to spend time in uniform with the marines during wartime in the Pacific theatre. The courtesy title of major fitted the US cavalry tradition of his great uncle George. His sustained absences from home were to create a supportive life pattern whereby Georgia took complete responsibility for the family, now including twin daughters Sarah and Susan and younger son John, leaving George to fulfil the demands upon him. He was perpetually grateful and some time later composed the following celebratory verse:
Dearest Mother of my four Greetings. With maternal lore, rule forever our abode, finance all that's to us sold. Attend the clothing, health and lunches, lessons, laundry, trips with bunches. Praise today, we thee and brother. I'm glad I'm Dad and thou art Mother.
A recurring feature of ballistic tests on heavy armour steels and high-strength aluminium alloys of heavy sections was that smaller-scale specimens exhibited much greater ductility than those of full thickness. Arthur Ruark, now at the University of North Carolina, was commissioned from the Ballistics Branch to study this effect in depth, thus building on earlier work of Kirkaldy (Kirkaldy 1863), Stanton & Batson, and Docherty (see also (6) ) in the UK. This contract was finally extended over many years and contributed many of the data that the early versions of fracture mechanics had to correlate. One technique in particular enjoyed success and involved the repeated unloading of sharply notched bend specimens after incremental slow crack extension, followed by reloading. Considerations of incremental areas under load-deflection curves often showed linear relationships between energy expended and areal growth of crack. This was also studied independently in the UK by Charles Gurney, leading to later publications. The former tests, together with straightforward armour shot trials, provided sufficient information during wartime to secure significant practical improvements in performance, often through more precise and better-chosen heat treatments.
A different aspect of fracture intervened when brittle behaviour proliferated in ship structures fabricated by fusion welding. This type of fracture had largely been avoided in riveted structures such as the Forth Rail Bridge, completed in 1889 from assemblies of plates less than 15 mm thick, using reamed rivet holes. The problem was perceived as extremely urgent when two Liberty-type welded cargo ships actually broke in two in still water, although apparently lightly loaded. The cracking severed both plate and welds indiscriminately along straight paths around the mid-sections.
A Fracture Section of the Ballistics Branch was created in 1945, and its study of material toughness was extended to a much wider range of strong materials when Joe Kies came from the NBS to head it. Kies and Irwin soon began to publish together on the mechanics of materials topic. Meanwhile, GRI was appointed Associate Superintendent of the NRL Mechanics Division in 1948, and confirmed as Superintendent in 1950. He would have wished to acknowledge the unstinting administrative help that he always had from Dr Sanders (another fellow postgraduate from Illinois) in managing the Division of eighty-five staff, including several other Branches and a lively group of expert theoreticians in mechanics. George directed the Division until his formal retirement in 1967. Dr Sanders became adept in manipulating the arcane Navy procedures to accommodate visiting researchers, and much use was made of them. This was sometimes resented in the parallel Metallurgy Division, successfully run on empirical experimental lines by Dr Bill Pellini; he developed successful brittle fracture tests, which commanded a wide following and balanced internal competition between the Divisions. Some regular visitors to the Mechanics Division, like Dr Constance Tipper, a metal physicist well versed in metallurgy from the University of Cambridge, were able to bridge the divide.
In a conference (Anon. 1945) both Tipper and Orowan drew attention to the influence of fracture crystallinity in steels, indicative of the brittle cleavage mode. Whereas Tipper emphasized the transition temperature phenomenon, and the possible influence of welding heat and associated plastic deformation as a local ageing and embrittling influence, Orowan reminded participants of the work of Griffith (1920) on a precrack length effect in the fracture of glass, but pointed out that a comparable effect in steel would require the local dispersal of much more energy to account for X-ray line broadening observations on thin layers at fractured surfaces. GRI (1)* expanded Orowan's deduction of brittle cleavage crack extension in steel as a surface phenomenon that could embrace the size effect. He proposed a criterion that crack extension would ensue if the release of elastic strain energy, as computed by Griffith, were to equal or exceed the surface work absorption on a length or area basis. By emphasizing that strain energy release rate with crack extension was calculable, GRI had thereby introduced a broad concept of fracture mechanics. This was a bold step, because the confusion of general and local plasticity effects defied quantitative deductions at the time, although rapid crack extension was already identified qualitatively with elastic unloading.
Faced with this dilemma, and stimulated by the published works, Wells (1953) attempted to discriminate between the overall plastic work required to initiate crystalline fractures in notched steel specimens, and the work absorbed while the crack subsequently ran in unstable fashion. Using the experimental observation of Taylor & Quinney (1934) that almost all plastic work immediately reappeared as an evolution of heat, he argued that a plane temperature wave would be propagated as a slow event from the newly created surfaces at a rapid crack, and succeeded in measuring this. The correlations were encouraging, but required the assumption that strain energy release rates would be conditional on a full redistribution of elastic stresses during fracture, even at the highest fracture speeds. This was an unpalatable proposition at the time, because there was also evidence from the work of Robertson (1951) , whose experiments involved large flat plates stretched to elastic working stress values, that fractures would not run through at statically applied uniform tensile stresses of about 80 MPa or less, even under the influence of a notch supplemented by a massive blow. Confirmatory results emerged from the Standard Oil Developments (SOD) test (Feely et al. 1954) , where the blow fell on a wedge inserted within a saw-cut edge notch, with the opposite side of the specimen also backed by a large mass. Such test results seemed to negate the existence of a size effect in crack propagation. A controversy was created, with two radically different viewpoints concerned with mechanics, and a third related to the transition temperature approach, as an alternative favoured by metallurgists.
GRI's characteristic approach to this impasse was to set up new research programmes, with the backing of his Division at the Naval Research Laboratory because a better understanding of the brittleness problem was an urgent necessity to support new developments in welded high-strength steels and other materials. It seemed a natural step to invoke high-speed photoelastic studies of running cracks. Dr Dan Post in GRI's Division was an internationally recognized expert on photoelasticity including interferometry, and GRI was in touch with Schardin (1954) , who had specialized in Germany and France on multiple spark photography applied to photoelasticity. Wells had also jointly developed the latter topic in the UK (Senior & Wells 1946) and was invited to work with Post during a period when his own laboratory at the British Welding Research Association was building a wide steel plate testing facility of large load capacity for a comparable research programme into brittle fracture.
Meanwhile, Irwin turned his personal attention to crack tip stress analyses, using the complex variable stress functions created by Westergaard (1939) . This represented a valuable advance, based as it was on Cartesian coordinates, because the earlier alternatives of Inglis and Neuber had been based on curvilinear coordinates, which did not facilitate the study of crack extensions. It was shown to be possible to accommodate both internal and external notches and their relevant crack tip singularities, finite plate widths and combinations of loading such as uniform stress with the addition of concentrated spreading forces within a slit notch. The latter problems in particular highlighted the cumbersome nature of superimposed strain energy release rates, and pointed to the desirability of using notch root stress systems encompassing the singularity strength as an alternative. This led to derivation of the identity , where K is the notch tip stress intensity in the form , and G is the strain energy release rate, with E being Young's modulus or its plane strain alternative, the applied mean stress and a the initial half-crack length. It is interesting to note that GRI (50) used an early form of the stress intensity approach in his extensive analysis of results of the Wells-Post photoelastic investigation of running cracks (Wells & Post 1957) in edge-notched plates.
The Wells-Post study made simultaneous use both of photoelasticity with quarter-wave plates to suppress isoclinics, and interferometry, so that individual principal stresses could be isolated in four successive frames for each running crack. This made it possible to identify instantaneous loads across the cracking plane and their variation with crack length; it also facilitated the separation of the uniformly distributed component of transverse stress at the crack tip singularity, recognized by Irwin at the outset, so that K values could be estimated directly. Variation with time and crack travel of mean stress across the cracking plane was confirmed, in spite of crack speeds that were a significant fraction of elastic wave velocity, and the magnitudes could be reassessed as those relating to fixed grips at a notional separation of 2 to 2.5 times the crack length. Irwin's reanalysis of the data in terms of crack tip stress intensities revealed an almost linear growth with crack length.
A fine example of the GRI insight became evident at this juncture, because theoretical dynamic analyses of running cracks of increasing length had not then become available. It might have been expected that these cracks would propagate at constant stress intensity, once the material resistance had been reached. He realized that the more tenable situation would involve a partition of crack stress intensity, between material resistance and inertial effects, both capable of inducing local plastic deformation, so that crack speed would increase according to the excess. The relationship between measured and calculated surface energies for externally notched spring steel plates (Wells 1953 ) involving temperature-wave effects might have led to a similar conclusion, which was precluded by the complexities of the concept of strain energy release rate.
The advent of the concept of crack tip stress intensity led to several more deductions, notably an elegant solution for the edge-cracked plate with a combination of applied mean tensile stress and local spreading force within the slit notch. This combination led to a minimum stress intensity during crack propagation with a value proportional to the root product of applied stress and spreading force. This offered a satisfactory reconciliation with the performance of the crack arrest tests, because both types made use of spreading forces held approximately constant by plastic yielding limits.
Irwin also demonstrated subsequently how the profound effect on inducing low-appliedstress fractures of the tensile residual stress field in a notched and welded wide plate test could be modelled quite simply in terms of a spreading force effect.
The stress intensity concept also permitted a concise calculation of yielding boundaries at crack tip stress fields, expressed in terms of elastic shear stresses. GRI was the first to note that widely differing results would be obtained for the extremes of plane strain and plane stress behaviour, and that these results would be normalized by dividing the yield zone extension beyond the crack tip by the plane specimen thickness, such that the result could be adopted as a measure distinguishing plane strain fractures from plane stress fractures. This offered a satisfactory explanation for the intervention of transition temperature with brittle cleavage fractures, noting in addition the marked influences both of temperature and strain rate on uniaxial yield stress.
It was then a short step to encompass local yielding at crack tips within a crack length correction, because it had already been noted by Wells that test results for thin sheets exhibiting plane stress fractures under the influence of saw-cut centre notches could be only correlated with invariant stress intensities at initiation if the sawn slits were assumed to be about 20 mm longer than they in fact were. The local plastic crack length correction became a useful adjunct before nonlinear elastic and full plastic solutions became available for fracture mechanics treatments.
The not-quite-penetrating semi-elliptical surface crack in a lamina became a special study (5), suspended as it were between plane strain and plane stress, yet susceptible to relatively precise solution in LEFM terms. It is of practical interest in high-strength metallic sheet materials, and in pressure vessels of several types in a range of thicknesses.
Substantive publication of the LEFM concepts took place (2) after referees had satisfied themselves as to the generality of the proof of the relationship between crack tip stress intensity and strain energy release rate, having regard to the significance of the singularity in elastic treatments, and after questions of preferred nomenclature had been satisfactorily resolved. At this stage the stress intensity concept had been in use within a small group of researchers for two years. This publication happily coincided with the recognition of LEFM by the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) and the formation of the E24 Committee, which Irwin had worked hard to promote. The resulting assembly of many able and experienced scholars pushed forward the organization of the first major conference, and the associated ASTM Special Technical Publication (STP) 381 in 1965, which was the forerunner of many more on fracture toughness testing.
The new knowledge of fracture mechanics was rapidly applied to pressure cabin fractures of the two Comet 1 jet passenger aircraft. They had been successfully simulated in 1954 at RAE Farnborough in pulsating water pressure tests that revealed the influence of metal fatigue at window openings. Irwin and Wells, through personal communications (1955) , drew attention to the extreme unstable cracking aspect, and programmes of precracked wide plate tests on aluminium alloy sheet materials were soon in progress in both the UK and USA. Whereas the British Viscount and French Caravelle aircraft, following closely on Comet 1 but at significantly lower cabin pressures, were provided with elegant elliptical and curvilinear triangular windows respectively, to soften the stress concentrations, the Bristol Britannia and Boeing 707 were full recipients of material fracture toughness development programmes, and further problems were eliminated until decades later, when corroded rear bulkheads caused burst failures in ageing US turbojet aircraft.
The next engineering fracture problem requiring attention was concerned with large (about 1 m in diameter) steam turbine rotors, in which there had been several burst failures in service in the USA, with destructive and costly results. These could be simulated in full-scale highspeed spinning tests, conducted in pits lined thickly with soft wood to retain fragments for fracture surface examinations, an experimental study with many repeatable features that quickly become recognized by the name fractography. A significant feature of these fractures was that most started at crack-like metallurgical features at the cores of forgings, where nonmetallic impurities tended to collect during the last concentric stages of casting solidification. Subsequent hot forging helped to heal these defects, but could not always eliminate them. The enormous laboratory cost of simulating the fractures in the search for evidence and for methods of improvement favoured correlations with simpler tests that could be replicated. The notched bend test was favoured, albeit at a correspondingly large scale, and the newly created science of fracture mechanics assisted in the correlation, through its quantitative capability of measuring fracture toughnesses. A seminal paper on this major investigation was published by Winne & Wundt (1958) . The geometrical size effect was usefully illuminated by the earlier publications listed above, culminating in the work of Arthur Ruark and colleagues at Chapel Hill, North Carolina. All this work was later to assert a beneficial influence of the development on quality controls for aero-gas turbine discs and their constituent materials, in terms of composition and cleanliness. The crack-like metallurgical features from which fractures ensued could often be identified non-destructively under prepared smooth surfaces, with the use of ultrasonic probes in support of radiography.
Nevertheless, despite these practical achievements of correlation, and others concerned with burst failures in welded pressure vessels, doubts remained on LEFM modelling; further study of the crack tip singularity was required. Irwin (3) published a scholarly article on fracture in the Springer Encyclopaedia of physics and then, after open discussions,
McClintock & Irwin (7) published jointly on plasticity aspects of fracture mechanics. The stimulus from these efforts led in due course to elasto-plastic analyses of notch root stress and strain distributions, through various closed solutions and the use of rapidly developing numerical methods by computer. Although limits were set thereby, the LEFM relationships first reported by Irwin were well confirmed. The rigour of this study paved the way for exacting quality control of pressurized liquid fuel storage systems, embracing both ballistic missiles and manned space exploration in 1969.
The full panoply of fracture mechanics treatments, prepared in handbook form from GRI's drafts of 1961 onwards (4), was also applied to proposed fracture control procedures for pressurized water nuclear reactors, both military and civil. Insofar as these have thick walls (0.5 m or less) it is vitally important to ensure that the inevitably smaller notched specimens for material quality control do not overestimate the fracture toughnesses at the relevant operating temperatures; the plane strain fracture criterion was rigorously invoked. These methods of control came later to be accepted worldwide (although differently applied to reactor containment designs and methods of control in the former USSR). Because containment materials are potentially embrittled during service by irradiation from the reactor itself, it is usual to specify a minimum temperature for pressurization, which is constantly monitored.
George Irwin came to the age for retirement from the NRL in 1967 after thirty years of service, appropriately honoured at the peak of maturity and activity, and he then accepted a chair endowed by Boeing at Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, where he and Georgia acquired an elegant apartment in the historic city, and where he was soon surrounded both by experienced researchers and competent, active graduate students. Two major and continuous developments in LEFM belong to this transitional period, namely the recognition by Paris et al. (1961) of the powerful correlation between fatigue crack propagation rates (crack extension per load cycle) and incremental stress intensities, and a similar corrosion cracking correlation identified by Brown & Beachem (1965) , working in the Metallurgical Division at the NRL. A combination of these phenomena in terms of threshold incremental stress intensities for corrosion fatigue cracking was later to become crucial with regard to the viability of pressurized water containment in nuclear pressure vessels lined with welddeposited stainless steels, which could not be thermally stress-relieved in situ. These methods of study were sufficiently discriminating for evidence from them to be deemed adequate to satisfy a penetrating public inquiry into the safety of the proposed reactors at Sizewell in the UK.
T B P  L U   Also at about this time, others sought alternatives to the strain energy release rate G and stress intensity K criteria. A nonlinear elastic integral having the same dimensions as G had been defined by Eshelby (1951) (F.R.S. 1974 ) and again by Rice (1968) (For.Mem.R.S. 1996) . Whereas the Eshelby development was general, that of Rice is specific to cracking problems, so that the so-called 'J integral' is firmly linked with him. This nonlinear property can model local plasticity at sharp notches during monotonic loading, including strain hardening, but is less useful with the irreversibility experienced during crack extension. The crack tip opening displacement d, which is simply contingent upon the crack length plasticity correction (G = s y d, where s y is the plastic stress across the yield zone) was put forward by Wells (1961) and refined with the Dugdale model (Bilby et al. 1963; Burdekin & Stone 1966) . Its more satisfactory observational basis relates to plasticity confined to weak strain hardening, which embraces crack extension through the crack opening angle. These criteria have proved to be useful mainly in describing cracking conditions after extensive yielding; both can be construed by using finite element and other computer methods. Having dimensional contiguity they complement LEFM, and were readily assimilated and promoted by GRI. However, it could be seen to have been a sound strategy on his behalf that he chose to concentrate his own continued attention on LEFM, which provided a framework for both.
The Lehigh period was thus characterized by teaching the new discipline and influencing the relevant researches of many others. Office location in the Fritz structural engineering laboratory, supervised by Professor John Fisher, led GRI to assert a growing influence on structural integrity of welded steel structures, through the application of non-destructive testing methods and fracture toughness control. A fracture mechanics summer school, organized by Professor Paul Paris, embracing worldwide experience in a panel of lecturers centred on GRI, operated over several years sequentially in Denver, Colorado, in Belfast, UK, in Stuttgart, Germany, and finally in Ispra, Italy.
Formal retirement from the Boeing Chair took place after five years in 1972, but close contact with Lehigh through continued part-time residence in Bethlehem and participation in research projects persisted over an extended period of twenty years. During this time GRI furthered his influence through a Visiting Professorship in the Engineering Department with Professor Dally at the University of Maryland at College Park, within a stone's throw of the principal Irwin residence of many years. Presided over by Georgia, ably supported by their family, it became a place of pilgrimage for exponents of fracture mechanics rewarded by warm hospitality for more years to come.
In his later years, although dogged by difficulties of sight and hearing, George found a valuable collaborator in Dr Zhang at the University of Maryland, and with the support of Professor Fourney and others they made a patient study, with the scanning electron microscope, of cleavage nucleation in heavy pressure-vessel steels. The last published paper to bear his name and characteristic writing style as co-author, on the same topic, just preceded his ninetieth birthday. This was celebrated through dedicated sessions, both at the International Conference on Fracture held in Australia and at the annual meeting of the American Society for Metals in Indianapolis, both in 1997. He died on 9 October 1998, affectionately sustained at the last by members of his family.
George Irwin was by inclination a physicist, but he recognized the urgent need for the elucidation of fracture problems in engineering and metallurgy, and the need for a quantitative mathematical framework. He combined the roles of perceptive research and dedicated teaching, so that his lead was followed and his influence brought immense benefits to structural integrity. He was honoured extensively during a long life, as can be seen below. 
